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Congregational Gathering Following Worship 

September 8th 

 

This short gathering will be an 
opportunity to get everyone 

caught up on where we are in 
the variety of transitions  

and programs.  

Fall Scripture Experience: Music from the Musicals 

Remember all those great songs from the  

musicals, “Sound of Music” “Lion King” and more. 

Coming this fall will be four sessions to reflect on 

scriptures with the musicals. The program is 

still in the early stages at this time BUT start looking 

towards the end of September for information.  



 

 

At this point in our church life, it is very clear that what we had come to know, those 
things that seem to be eternal because they were always there, is no longer as they were.  
Decades of the apparent stableness of sameness has, in some cases expectantly but 
much unexpectantly, changed from that predictable comfort to an uneasy prevalence of 
uncertainty.  It is as if to reach out once again to the familiar only to discover the  
familiar is no longer there. With such change, whether slowly methodical or rapidly  
unpredictable, the human soul wrestles with the emotions of such closures and  
crossroads.  So let me offer a brief meditative guide of Mary’s transition at the tomb 
from the Gospel of John. 
 
“Early on the first day of the week, while it was still dark, Mary Magdalene came to the 
tomb...” John 20:1a 

“The darker the night, the brighter the stars. The deeper the grief, the closer is 
God!” Fyodor Dostoevsky  
 

“Mary stood weeping outside the tomb.” John 20:11a 

“Nothing is so painful to the human mind as a great and sudden change.”  
Mary Wollstonecraft Shelley 
 
“They said to her, ‘Woman, why are you weeping?’ She said to them, ‘They have taken 
away my Lord, and I do not know where they have laid him.’ John 20:13  
“No one ever told me that grief felt so like fear.” C.S. Lewis 
 

‘She turned around and saw Jesus standing there, but she did not know that it was  
Jesus…She said to him, ‘Sir, if you have carried him away, tell me where you have laid 
him, and I will take him away.’ John 20:14, 15 

“The secret of change is to focus all of your energy, not on fighting the old but on 
building the new” Socrates 

Jesus said to her, ‘Mary!’ She turned and said to him in Hebrew, ‘Rabbouni!’  
John 20:16 

“You can cut all the flowers but you cannot keep Spring from coming.” Pablo Neruda 
 

‘Mary Magdalene went and announced to the disciples, “I have seen the Lord”’  
John 20:18 

“Being deeply loved by someone gives you strength, while loving someone deeply 
gives you courage.” Lao Tzu 
 

May the Spirit of Christ’s love give us strength and may our love of Christ give us 
courage to be open to the path God lays out before us.  

From Pastor Eric Quinney-Burnard 



 

 

On Sunday, August 18, the  
CE ministry team (Randy 
Strong, Pat McCure,  
Phyllis Huffman and  
Barb Bonner) met to plan for 
the coming school year.   

September 8 will be the FIRST day of Sunday 
school.  Pat McCure will again teach the 
nursery school.  Randy Strong and  
Barb Bonner will co-teach the  
grade school/junior high students.   

They will again teach Bible stories which the 
students will work up into short programs to 
present to the congregation.  Tentative dates 
were set for these programs along with the 
Christmas pageant.  Were are looking forward 
to a full a fun year.  Randy will be building 
storage for our cardboard supply.  Phyllis, Pat 
and Barb will be sorting through the many 
costumes we have. 

Legacy Room  
Time was finally set aside earlier this year to clean 

out the several file cabinets in the room off of the 

balcony.  Many historical items were found and I am 

slowly going through everything and finding a place for 

storing them in the Legacy room.  I have filled more 

archival storage boxes and, once the weather has 

cooled, will be rearranging the shelves in the room to 

better store and display items.  I have finished a booklet on 

the time-line of church and other historical events.  Thanks to 

Sue Knox for taking the time to proof read it and point out my 

many boo-boos.  Copies of this will be ready soon and placed in 

the Legacy room.      

Barb Bonner, Historian 

Women’s Retreat 
 
Hope you have your calendars handy and will register for   this year's Illinois Conference 
Women's Retreat to be held at Pilgrim Park, September 27-28. 
 
There's a song called, "I Am the Church," whose refrain also tells us we are the church 

together, all of us who follow Jesus. This year's theme is "Be the Church: From the Book of Acts to Infinity and Beyond." 
We will explore the New Testament book - the Acts of the Apostles, share how we are the church in its many forms today, 
while wondering what the future holds and what our role can be in shaping what is to come.  
 
Join us for a 23-hour get-a-way to relax while engaging God's Holy Spirit as we reconnect with old friends, make new 
friends, and even bring along some friends. There is plenty of time to unwind, study the Bible in experiential ways, get to 
know one another, walk the park and/or the labyrinth, take a nap, and shop the great selection from Global Villages. Even 
Jesus needed to get away for a while, and so do you so you can be fully present the rest of the time. 
 
This is a time for you to renew, relax and re-energize.  You decide if you want to participate in the program, take a walk or 
take a nap. The goal is for everyone to participate as they wish.   
 
Check in is from 4 – 6 pm with dinner at approximately 6 pm. The program concludes between 3 and 4 on Saturday. For 
more information or to carpool call Kay Quinney-Burnard, 508-330-7024.   
 
You must register yourself through one of these formats (Kay cannot register for you) 
http://ilucc.org/outdoor-ministries/ 
Click on Outdoor Ministries Website 
Click on Outdoor Ministries 
Click on Summer Camp Information 
Click on Online registration 
Or: Call the camp at 815/447-2390  

http://ilucc.org/outdoor-ministries/


 

 

   

Neil Barker   Sept 8 

Vada Turner   Sept 8 

Charlotte Turner  Sept 9 

Sharon Bockholdt  Sept 13 

Gary Bockholdt  Sept 15 

Randy Strong  Sept 21 

Russ Pierson  Sept 23 

John Owen   Sept 29 

Lois Bertelsen  Oct 1 

Joshua White  Oct 1 

Bruce Field   Oct 2 

Ross Cronholm  Oct 5 

Heather Onderisin  Oct 5 

Paul Onderisin  Oct 5 

Jeff Rutter   Oct 7 

Alan Bean   Oct 8 

Jim Egly   Oct 11 

Bette McCowan  Oct 13 

Kaylee Morrow  Oct 13 

Steven White   Oct 15 

Mark Nienhuis  Oct 19 

Logan Morrow  Oct 20 

Bradley Bockholdt  Oct 23 

Jean Waechter  Oct 23 

  



 

 

All-Church Holiday Craft Festival  
November 2, 2019 

 
We are off to a great start with about 20 space already sold .  There are flyers and con-
tracts on the Welcome Table in the narthex.  If you are going to a craft show we would 
appreciate it if you would take flyers and hand them out to crafters.  We are looking to fill 
our spaces with as many hand-crafters as possible.  If you know of someone who does 
crafting and goes to craft shows, please take a contract to them.  
 
We have also received contracts from a couple of vendors of non- handcrafted 
items.  Once we have as many spaces filled as possible with hand-crafters, we will fill in 
with the vendors.   We hope to have a total of 35-38 booths available.   
 
This project is one of our major fund raisers for Our Church's Wider  
Mission.  It will take all of us, no matter how small an input you might give, to make this a 
success and possibly a yearly event.  With the ground work being laid this year, future 
years will be much easier to plan. 
 
Thank you all for your support of this event. 
 
Carrie and Barb 

Contemplative Worship  
Wednesday Evening 
6:30 pm Sept 11 
Shalom Room 

At the Holiday Craft Festival on November 2, we will 
also be having a bake sale.  The members and friends of 
First Congregational have been extremely generous in 
the past for choir bake sales and we would like to be 
able to continue that generosity for our November sale 
as well.  We will need donations in by 7:00 p.m. on Fri-
day evening, November 1 or by 8:30 a.m. on the 

2nd.  If an item is gluten-free or contains nuts, please note that when 
you bring in your donations.  Remember this is one of our major fundrais-
ers for Our Church's Wider Mission.   
Thank you in advance for your participation. 



 

 

Craft and Chat 
Craft & Chat  

Calling all women!  Join us for an evening of 

crafting, chatting and eating.  If you do not 

have a craft join us just for a fun evening of 

chatting.  Never a dull moment.  We order 

dinner at approximately 6 pm.  Remember to 

bring small bills and change to pay for your 

dinner.  Below are the Friday evenings we will 

be meeting in the Parlor.  Doors open at 4:30 

pm. 

 

September 20 

October 18 

November 22 

 
If you have any questions please contact  

Kay Quinney-Burnard 

at 508-330-7024 or qburnard27@gmail.com 

 

 

Thank you to Ross Cronholm for his 

help installing  the  mulch in the 

front landscaping of our church. 

 

Also 

 

Thank you to Signa Anderson and 

her daughter for dusting and  

cleaning the church and organizing 

Pastor Eric’s office, not a small job :) 

2020 Stewardship Program – Sacred Hospitality 
What does Sacred Hospitality have to do with the 2020 Stewardship  
Program?  During worship service in October and November we will look 
at the various ways we encounter the Spirit of Transformation through the 
Extravagant Welcome of Jesus Christ.  Through bible verse and song we 
will discover how us, others, the community and future play a role in our 
church’s stewardship program.  Please begin to pray on how you can help 
transform someone’s life through volunteering, praying, and/or giving  
financially.  We strongly encourage each giving unit to increase their 
pledge by $5 per week.  If 40 giving units increase at this level, the budge 
will see $9,600 increase for 2020.  This increase would greatly affect how 
we at First Congregational Church of Lockport can make an impact  
locally and around the globe. 
 

**Community Outreach: 
Mission will be collecting 
'breakfast foods' for the 
month of September. 

These are needed at the 
Food Pantry and include 
cereal, pancake mix, syr-
up, muffin mix, fruit cups,  

oat meal and cereal 
bars.  



 

 

Sunday, September 8th marks the fall start of a new program 

year for toddlers through kindergarten age.  Children are 

engaged in faith-based activity, craft, and structured play 

during worship from 9:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.  The program 

locates in the nursery on the main floor across the narthex 

from the sanctuary. 

 

This location supports the transition process for the toddler 

and the parents/guardians.  Separating from family adults in 

worship and staying in the nursery is a huge step for the toddler.  Often, this 

needs to be a process where family adults and nursery volunteers work 

together to gradually help the child get acquainted with the space and feel 

comfortable away from family for this short time.   

 

Family adults are encouraged to use this location and opportunity to begin the 

process by spending time with the child in the nursery and returning to 

worship in intervals until the child is completely engaged.   Special seating in 

the back of the sanctuary also provides a place for families to “locate” during 

this transition. 

 

Faith formation is a life-long, life-giving venture.  It begins at birth with an 

infant surrounded by family love and nurture.  A faith community extends that 

nurture, supports the family, and provides resources for the child to know 

Jesus and love the Lord.  This co-op of family and community can establish 

the faith foundation upon which the child builds for life.     

FALL  START! 
 

GET  
ACQUAINTED 

SUNDAY 
 

SEPTEMBER 
8TH 

Shopping is so easy when you use gift cards from Manna.  There are so many 
stores, restaurants and other businesses listed on the order form.  So pick up an 

order form  on the first Sunday of each month and return 
the filled out form and payment on the second Sunday of 
each month.   
By doing this you have made your shopping easier and you 
have helped the Church financially.  Thanks for shopping 
with Manna Gift Cards. 



 

 

 

CHRISTIAN WOMEN’S AUXILIARY 

WEDNESDAY,  SEPTEMBER 4TH 
12:OO   NOON 

SALAD  LUNCHEON 
FELLOWSHIP HALL 

 
CWA invites the women of the church to the opening of their 2019-20 

year.  There will be a salad luncheon followed by a brief intro to the year 

ahead and an entertaining program.  Each fall CWA treats the church 

women and their friends to a special gathering with food and fun.  It is a 

great opportunity to renew friendships and make new ones.  It greatly 

helps the hostesses by calling reservations to Martha Hartgrove,  

815-836-9920, or signing up at the Welcome Table in the narthex.  

 

CWA members are asked to bring a salad to pass.  Hostesses provide 

beverages and dessert. 

 

CWA opens its 77th year as an organization of Christian women.  Over 

the years it has transitioned with the changing times and membership.  

Yet, service to church and community, friendships, faith, and the love of 

the Lord have remained strong and continue to give hope, purpose, and 

enjoyment.   

 
 
 

 

Well...maybe not literally, but CWA will be serving up the dogs—hot dogs, that 

is—during the Holiday Craft Festival on Saturday, November 2nd.  Menu 

features beverages and other treats including sloppy joes.  Carry out or eat in.  

Just be sure to tour the craft booths, raffle table, art show, and other events that 

day and end up (or start off!) at the CWA kitchen!  To contribute or help, contact 

Elaine Rutter, 815-838-6860. 

 

Proceeds enable the organization to make an annual pledge to the church, give 

to the UCC 5 for 5 offerings, contribute to special church offerings and 

maintenance projects, and help with community needs.   



 

 



 

 


